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i'arlE,; Thioir*.

E;. p-.M.'. mca-rc reports'
sent frosa berc o» Friday regarding tire
attempt: 1 tr -a r .ijbe:y but a fraction
of liicr t ./ I- --b* Ic-ory that one

robL-T siiov. <: :.... .1. v hat was the
:u»tou:^:n:c::: >

'" h:-re v:heu the'
' ' .... .... brought »

UVBU ijvuv liii'ju.Li

in yesterday. The <3?-lvestou. Hurriiburg
uad Sea Ai m.: --re ...UNiid
h;.v, ! h .. j-'r: .y I P.j
was delayed untH 8:30 while wailiag for I
thy . Pehi 'iron: the West.
Ea;:"::'...r L<h:er nis train;

had gone about a mile two men wearing j
cloth masks came over the tender v. ith u j
revolver ";a each hand. The engineer tried
*

> ttf.p in. the men ordered him
' ; : j i curve .stop'jul'.'k. Y/L«.a

;=: : :: <urve he s.r posed they
iive : ;Y .1 :he city, U:*y orders!:..h 11:: i;.- get o?:' the

mginc; -i: \.n: : to thy express
car. The r<, -hers in the mcaatime were

firing o:i* .-'a .evolves una ihoutiag and
curing.
Beaching the express car; one of them

threw dvr.: a:ho aurunst- the front door oi
0UC SiUeol 1.;.- C.iV. i 110 CXfUCii .a anutivcu

u in;.: boh- in the <! :>" and broke out the
gh» the o*:r d -o:<. The robl>ers
callid u, v. express imessenger to come
out. The messenger was J. Ernest Smith,
and with him was J. R. Beardsley, clerk
in the W* \ i :r^o villcc i.l i'ort Worth.
V*'i;;-r ;. ..ru the tiring. they put ou:
the -.vent v> he re.tr of the cur.

At thv I i the rubbers they Cauie
oat. Smith leaving Lis revolver just inside
the do. r. "t he h.-.r.- ordered Muirh and
Beard-hy ...

h:.::ds and then
searched tnenn b...:th was then ordered
togol K-kii o .*. v ;r and li-ht up. lie
clrabed I. and the tVreinost robber
started to i'= i;ov.\ Sn:h:_ seized his pistol,
piaecd it ah.-: egaiu-.t tha robber's breast

r.v

and lire . s-.-r ,r::g a uirougu iii>

heart. Ther- ber f-dl buck dead, but fired
twice at if-":.Id; vdultt railing. Mnith and
the otherrob: :*r elso ex .-; ng d shots. The
r /:t 'd.tmf.- ..id.-) c nirade's
body : ..;inc, in-:. nding to uncouple

it a:.-L run i;n. While lie
iv:..-; tn . t'u! ly up-n the engine
the me>.-eiip r ids double-barreled shotgun.le out of the cur unci shot ;it him.
The robbersank down, then sprang up and
ran out of sight.
The tr: ned to '.las city, the expresscur-v.t«, /e; aired and the train went

on. 2d; ^adth remaining in the city.
l)e;.a:ty M .r-::-d-= Van Kiper and Ross at
once started Tor Y>dcia, thirteen miles cist
of El p:«o, :.nd securing three experienced
^Toxica:: trailers, had ti-.crn at the scene of
the "1 Id up" before daylight. City jlart-halV.'y :: (! other oldcers were also on

the gr n ;' I > mrisr. The hunt was short
.less f fty y:.rds :ivai wl. TO he Was
shot lay the second robber, dead. His
Docy w.-vs urouga*. uatA

placed besicle lus late comrade in crime.
An cxacdnat: n showed only one buckshot
iiad struck kin:, '.hat entered the front side
of the left sh- :ider aad cat ike artery just
above the heart.
The ok:c:.-r;> arc ralecot, but it is learned

tkat tk'.y i.-elleve Tkcy sr. on the trail ci
more robbers. The theory is that the pals
of tke t ;,vo the u\.in were waiting
with horses a little beyond where the train
was held up. Tlx* shots ured by tke two
robbers x:- re the sign:.is tkat after getting
their plunder tke two robbers intended to
run forward with the engine and leave the
re->t of the ha " he two robbers killed
were abo-n years of age, and powerfully
built men. The first one killed n-ul on Irk
person a rccc h d ked Terre Haute, lad.,
September trm.k marked J. Lh
Emerson, ar.d received from J. E, Emerson.Ti ; rubber is minus tlie third
linger on tke rh.k: One had about
$20 and 'he cthvi*
They arc ivo<. aniz.-d h'.ve, bat their

names are uakn Both were photographedtoday, Messenger Smith is from
St. Louis, liviag now at-kntot:i-\ He has
iK:cn en;".;. \<_d : V'eks Far^o Company
for four ye.runs between Ei Fuse
arid Sun -it:'. u! ,-. Tae citizens of EI Pasc
presented him wltii a suit of clothes todav
and have rever £10'.) for a medal. J,
IV. 2si ho!::. 'iateudent ;the Yv'eHsFargoConsp: ny ; Te>: : and Louisiana,
telegraphed sr.-:'.!:. congratulating him ou
his victon*, aad aying if his exuiuple was
followed train robbing would be a thing of
the past.

.1 >;ucccsxfa1 -- ;j)er:j:::'2t.

Mr. X- A. "c.:n"oia, a fanner in Aiken
c iunty, has .ur.. :! tie StatePep trment
of Agriculture report on an experiment
he has n';:.lc tbi :;year on one acre of cottcn.
It shows wh r - an he acc.r-.plished with a

proper system ol Lutilization and cultivation.
Tbe knd on which the crop was made

was good pine Lnd, v. I a clay subsoil. It
was in oats la$t year, but has been moderatelyv. 1] fertilizer >r several years. The
land was broken early in -March with a turn
plow, running six or seven inches deep.
In bcdJing a si::-inch shcyel plow was
used. folio -ved in s :me furro-.v with a long
bull-tongue, breaking to the depth of ten
to eleven inches. Planted on'a low fiat bed
and ' knocked cC."*' with board, (rood stand
was obtain-.1. Ch pped out in usual way
before tanning uround.-' First plowing
or siding was m no with a cultivator, subsequent"} lowing ir swc-.p. The general
pkin observed was deep breaking and skidlowcultivation. The entire cost of producingthe crop, accord Tig to an ifpmized
statement furnished the Department cf Agriculture,including 3ab*-r. fertilizers and
average r ntfd land, was *54.02. The productwas 00 i pounds of dnt cotton, which
sold at:) cents ; >er pound, giving a return
of $Si.u:j. t:> which must be added the
value o:' tbe seed, lifcy bushels, at twenty
cents.a low Mico.>UO.making the aggregatereturn §Ui. Deducting cost.
$54.02, leave- a net prod: oa the yield o{
the acre of s:jT.'.d- Deducting from the
cost of production the value of the seed,
it wilt be si en thai the c >t of growing the
crop was le>s than five cents per pound.

'dr. Hanson, conducted thy experiment
at the request of the Department and he
says in his report that while the result is
nothing wonderful, it i? so satisfactory.
*:;? n. r acre : rot'.t.as to make it an "ex-
ceediu.sly v.-ie shoving for ihc intensivesystem or farming, "which lie thinks
should be toileted more generally by out
farmers..Columbia Record.

K<"meu/bcr .>I>tc!ie!]*tottn."

London, 0.: .. 1$..2h. .Gladstone's
speech at X-'-tiirigbahi ivas received v."ith
unbounded er.thus:a.-m by h:> hearers. lie
vras no: there, he sr.!.'.. *o speak of smooth
things or to smooth over r.v.rh things. It
v.-is "icpicrab".,', h. I:o settlement
of the Irish question, which mhrht nave
been settled last year if there had been any
disposition cn ;he part of its opponents to
discuss it I- a 1.1. caad ;r iiad fairness,
was still .:. l.with its difficulties
greatly aggravated and its prospects uncer
tain.

3Ir. Gladstone admitted baving used the
words, " Ivemenibcr IT-111.c:: ciIst i>-.vu I" and
said that the >ua ry had an account to
settle whh ihe a vera:: t.-it in connection
with that .li ar. - .0 uth rhies at 3Iitch
elistown v.xav a". t- dly la the wrong,
yet Xr. Ihtlfour a-sanied the responsibility
of defending : 1 lr actrn. Mitchelistown
had become a :: >dcl ;r the whole of Ireland.

Ovcr-WcrXed Womea.

For''vvorr. oat. ''run-dow2." debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses,
housekeeper^, and over-worked women

jieuera:]", Dr. P .: 's Favorite Prescriptionis the best of ah restorative tonics, it
is not a " Cure-ail.' hut adudruMy fa-nils a

singleness of purpose, being a most potoid
Speciile < f a'.' ,h-..-.- Chronic '.Veakr.ess

an1 Diseases .r to women. It is ::

powerful, general well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and. hap .1? v'.-v.rand strength
to the whole e D pr-mptly cures
weakaess of stom:": a:region, hi -at;".:,
weak hack, nervous prostration, del e -y
and sheeolcssr.i ss. ei'her sex. 'av.-rhe
Prescripticr- is sokl by drcggists uuucr cur

posi::vJ guaraiU: . Scy wrapper sround
bottie. Price :: botfie, or sis bottios
. r §j.Qb.
A!:::K - : V.\>uicU,

pr>;iux->* illuriruUU v.-;-.!: c. lore;'. ;
:-.2vi v 5iliy-.u:;

AtiufeSS. V, i-Tld s v A-rxOc::!Sioa.m Mah street, Buffalo, X.. Y.

The \ir-Li:n- J'olii-ton.

'I"! c Greenville coiTt..-pouucnt of Hie
ar.d Ci "tier gives the followingac ;

count <>f the e >llhi<:: on tiie Air Line rail-1
road Thursday:
When rae-jpssscnger train reached h'-ro;

Ibi.s mi.Tiiinir orders wvre i.rndcl to ConductorMarshal and Engineer Wall to run

four hours and twenty minutes late; This
gave the train the right of way on tuat
schedule, and after signing up orders and
taking copies, the train pulled out for

olmnt fll'rtv milK
Lid 1.1lA.'uU Mill, ui' ji4i, «.**.* v >an

hour. Orders for }<o. 5i had been given
lo ::II trains on 'lie ]?';c. anu when the

special freight train reached Greer's Engin-1
cer Harris :i Conductor Kaveli were in

possess!* »n of them. Ilad they sice tracked
at Greer's all wonIJ have beer. we'll, hut
they did not do so. It was only i-air miles
to T-'vloi's Station, a-id they calculated
that '.villi the delayed schedule they could
m?ke that point before the passenger train.
Tht. < :<"u!:'.tu»a was a fruet; >n wrong. and
to:: ii'.iuntcK af?c-r the '< i^.ht train had left
the Marion the c< ! : arreih
The freight was running on a steep down

grade and the p-^seni, -r had just rounded
a longcurve when, like «:j< etiagof mighty
monsters in combat, the tw-.> .riant locoincI
tives crashed together. V.j- y careened
with the shock and ft ii b-.^.v the passenger
eti^ine turning completely around and tlie
engine of the freight careening to one side.
Back of Jhe passenger engine was the postal
car. and ne*t to it the express car. Here

i Mtvc ttio full force of the collision. The
| express car climbed through and half way
over ti.o mail car. making iiie two alm<-s'as one and scarcely distinguishable. The
b:sg28ge car, which ci'aie next, was

wrecked, but not telescoped. With this
the shock spent itself, and back in the Pullmansleep, at the rear of the train, it was
scarcely U*!t.
Three of the forward (-.ire of the freight

were wrecked, and, catching fire, were

burr,ex
The express car took fire, but the flames

were promptly ex ml; mulshed.
The casualties included .wo killed and

ten injured. Of the injured, Fireman
Webster has since died, and two others are

known to be fatally injured.
There appears no doubt that the accident

was due to the carelessness of the engineer
and conductor of the freight tr.'in. They
both disappeared immediately afterwards,
and have net l»eea seen since. The wreck
has caused great excitement, and public

" opinion is rapidly or, st-.V.i/.ing in a demand
for the punishment ci the guilty parties.

?<Ir. 5« iadi'oiit;"* Tour.

Loxiv.n, October *2«»..Mr. Gladstone receive!an address from the lush residents
at Nottingham today, la reply to the address.Mr. Gladstone expressed the convic
tion that tlie ciiscora uerween v..auioHcs »uu

Protestants would cesise once home rule
w:is established in Ireland.

3Ir. Gladstone arrived at Derby today.
Enthusiastic crowds filled the streets, and
be was given a vciy warm welcome. 11':
addressed an audience of 4,000 persons in
the Drill Hull. He was supported by Sii
Win. Vernon Harcourt and ISaron Wolverton.The crowd climbed to the girders o!
the roof. When the organist played "God
Bless the Prince of Walts," hisses were

.' heard from some par Is of the hall. The
air of the song "Joey and Jisse," wliicb

,; refers to Messrs. Joseph Chamberlain and
.! Jesse Collin?, was also played and loudly
t.j gro:'.ne.i."

Mr. Gladstone said their opponents were

growing wealier, while their own force;
were becoming stronger, lie was accusal

.' of co-operatic-g with- those whom he once
'' denounced as marching with rapine anc
murder towards the disintegration of the
empire. All the objections then presentee
had passed away. He did not believe thai
any Irish members o: Parliament now con

tcnipiuted or desired the dismemberment oJ
the empire. They wanted a union ol
hearts and not a union c>n parchment aae

paper. Why, he asked, should he be at

cased of gross inconsistency because he
allied himself with 31 r. Paruell and the
Irish Dartv. who were acting on lines o!
moderation which assuredly would in th<
end secure home rule?

Coercion had utterly failed. Instead o!
trying to drivo the disease inward lie be
lieved the Liberals had found a pl:ui whicl
wouid, by their home rule .scheme, so!v<
the long formidable problem, ll was saic
thai Ireland eou.v^vu or' t wo nations.
Italy v.*;is OEce in the same condition, bu!
:he parties there coalesced arid farmed on<
united kingdom. Why >.iu,uid not Ireiant
do the same?

."VlnrJiT c* «-
...

Galveston, October ~ L'ur,r. :iie ar
rival of the 3ia!Iory Comal fron
from New York yesterday the master ol
the vessel, Captain Johu ili.-ko, reporter
that during the voyage a coal-passer, Johr
H. Graham, of 2sev.- York, had died o1
overheat and cramps, and was burned a'
sea. This was the substance of Cuptair
Riske's report at the Naval Office, as re

'iuirtu by the United States statues in sucl
cases. Nothing more was thought of tin
matter during the day and no suspicion o!
foul play existed at the Custom House. Ii
was therefore a matter of very great sur

prise when, later, one of the coal-haudlers.
named Riley, who made the trip will
Graham, visited the cilice of the Unitet
States' Commission and made affidavit
charging William II. McCollough. with th(
v.ilfu. murder oi' Graham.

Riiey's story, forvsavage and devilish in
humanity, surpasses belief. In substance
he swears that he was working in the same
watch with Graham when they were foui
da^s cut from New York. Graham, while
in the tire room at work, complained to bin:
(Ri;ey) and others of being sick and unabl<
longer to "hold up his end" on the work.
Shortly after this Chief Engineer 3IcCul
iough came in and found Graham lyin.u
down, apparently keeping, whereupon th(
engineer remarked: make you up,"
:.:;d, suiting the action to the word, be de
li'nerately took a lar^e shovel, and. scoopinj
i: full of red-h'. t cauls from the furnace, h<
poured them over the prorate form of th(
sick man. and followed up the work by beat
ing and abusing Graham as he lay writhing
under the burning co;:ls. Riley swears thai
within fifteen minutes after Engineer Mc
Cullough had first assaulted Graham the
latter was a corpse, ami was immediately
removed to the engine room and laid upor
a grating. Perhaps the most extraordinary
statement made by Riley is that the body oi
the dead man was kept on ice until the
steam-hip was within twelve hours' run ol
Ga-veston. and then buried at sea. Tht
Commissioner immediately is-ued a warrant
charging MeCullough with murder on tht
high seas, and he was arrested while aboard
the vesiel by a Deputy United States 3Iar
shal and c milted to jail. Five witnesses
were al?o arrested to await the sitting of
the Fedora! grand jury. Engineer McCulJlough about forty-three years old and is
:i re-iden t of 2\ew York city.

The Corn Crop.

The corn crop is placed at about threefourthsof a frill crop by the Agricultural
Department report for October, or at
1.5W,000,000 bushels. This is about a

si.vh better than was feared earlier or than
;vc> r.t private estimates. The crop as it
H-m.'s. however, is the smallest in ten
year.. out one, in 1881, v;hen it was only
1.100,000, and the present yield is larger
chiefly because of the iarae crop ai the
South, i-jO,000,000 bushels larger than two
years ago. The South will produce nearly
a third of the present crop, or nearly
enough for its ow n con sumption, while in
past years of large yield the Southern Stateshave"supplied a bare sixth of the total.
The gro*:t cor:: States, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa" and Kansas, have scarcely half a

crop, and in ilissouri the yield ii. not large.

The C:>: Miov; storm of ihe season at De
trolt began yesterciay.

\ The open horse cars not travel any
too rapidly, but they area;v/ays fast enough
to enable ;i passenger to catch a cold.

Dr. Pierces "Pleasant Purgative Pellets'
<Ieanse and purify the blood and relieve
the '.ligestive organs.

r . Peysicc's Merchant Tailor Establishment,Columbia. S. C., is in full
blast. Only a look will convince any
oye. All that want a first-class fitting
suit try him. A fnll line of the best
goods on hand.

.aae.3MBDB foan iihwiit

t;v:.NK!t \ L KW «s ,\OTc>.j 1

Iifin* *.»r Intrrmt «iai.hfrs*d from \arlou*;
('sinrtem.

A ; vcr.it-nt is oa f >t to start a Stale
n.i::K Sumter.

Tin- Czar ;;s been hastily summoned to

Petersburg from Copenhages.
The r Oiv:it Eastern has been sold

:l : i'f;f .$105,000.
l if> >y i:"o persons were iirov.ucu v.»»c.i j

'!: A-iMr.iiiui steamer Cheviot '.vent down.
Th<* i£epu:-Means of 1he Sixth Louisiana

District Lave nominated Judge John Yoist
for Congress.
Argument before the Xc.v York Court of

Apr in Sharp's case Las been postponed
uniii the 27th instant.

JJc-njamin F. Culberson, a white man
from Anderson, is said to h*ve left for parts
unknown, after defrauding Ids creditors.
A mtIghs f<re occurred at Syracuse. XY..Just «iglil, '.he: losses aggregating ^JCO,"

000.
Fair Cain, a stock broker of London, has

absconded. Ilis liabilities amount to about
l'S').00U
Timothy Brothers, dry goods merchants

or Nashville, have made an assignment.
Liabilities about £200,000.
There have been one death and three

new cases of yellow fever at Tampa. Fla.,
since last report.
The remains of Gen. .Judson Kiipatrick

were buried at West Point yesterday with
imposing mifeary iionors.
The sub-SSnmissioners under the Land

Act. fitting at Thurles, have in numerous
ca-es reduced rents from -10 to ~;'J per cent.

Michuel Duvitt was given a splendid re;ception upon his arrival at Queenstovvn
fromXew York.
A Tampa special reports fourteen cases

of fever, including two colored, and three
deaths. Tiie hospital is ready.

Tiif application of the Mayor of Boston
for membership in Massachusetts CharitableMechanics' Association has been rejected.
The Georgia Legislature adjourned last

night after a four months" session. Of all
the public measures discussed none were

tinaUy adootcd.
At Portland, Me., the extensive jobbing

' r ttr. X- fn
dry goous aouse oi w uuuuuu. x im ».v

has suspended payment and made an asjsignmeat.
The American schooner Sarah F. Bird,

cf Rockland, Me., lies dismasted and sunk
outside between Pensacola and Perdido
bays. Xo lives lost.
The demonstrations of unemployed

workiugmea in London have become so
warlike that the police are called into active
and almost constant servicc.
The Constantinople police are closing all

liquor shops kept by Europeans, on the
ground that they are demoralizing the
Turkish people.
Russian authorities are debating the

question of increasing the duties on raw

;: cotton, cotton yarn, c'llee, clocks and jewels.
The Chicago assembly of steam engineers

and beginners has withdrawn from the
[I Knights of L-tbor and formed an inue
> pendent order.

William "Walker, importer of dress irimimings at 477 Broadway, New York, has
made an assignment. Liabilities $r~-j,UU0.
asfcls *lU0,0t;Q.HealthOfficer Smith, of New York,

: says there is no cholera aboard the Biitan1n:::. ]>ut it is thought that he is trying to
i conceal the truth.
' The eleventh annual session of the Con:gres.s <?f *!>.'. Protestant Episcopal Church
J of Unite:! States opened yesterday
L) ffiivSj :it Christ Church, iu Louisyilie,

KeHJUCKy.
r1 A i)ronze ojuestiian statue of General

GV«r : Gc.rdon. erected in Fairmount Park,
''hi-adeiphia, was unveiled yesterday after... ' u -..ith appropriate pomp and ceremony.
Tiiert-was a genuine Southern welcome

[ c.\ ended to President Cleveland at Atlan;tu yesterday, notwithstanding the inclemaccyol' the weather.
"

Ar Wichita the stock yards were totally
humid yesterday. The yards and hotci

i h:;d just been completed at a cost of $150,-11000.
The appeals of Messrs. O'Brien and Mandevillefrom the sentence pronounced upon

them will be heard by the recorder of Cork
..i "\1 i*,rill;iAu*n r\rt < >/.fnhr-r ?.1

' The convention of the Brotherhood of
L"(: motive Engineers began its business

I session at Chicago will) 300 delegates prcs|enf. The proceedings are secret.
It is stated that Russia intends to reduce

import duties on English goods 20 per
>1 Cent., on French goods 10 per cent., on
"

German goods no reduction will be made.
' The Kev. Charles A. Stakely, p:istor of
} the Citadel Square Baptist Church, of

Charleston, has beeu called to the pastorate
" of the First Baptist Church of WashiDg|

ton, D. C.
t The Dublin police have warned Irish
. cc;vs agents against exposing papers or

f placards containing any references to meet[;ings of suppressed branches of the Xa.tional League.
The Socialists of Paris have sent fraterinal congratulations to their brethren in

i London and Chicago on their courageous
L attitude toward the capitalists.
; A terrible epidemic of typhoid fever is

raging in Iron Mountain, a village on the
\!ujr .mrvrw i» in "Uirliio-nn T!>orf
were 200 cases in the town on Tuesday.

J Deaths are numerous.

^ The fishing schooner Rebecca 2sickerson
is supposed to have been lost on the Banks,

' with her crew of nineteen men. during the
' great gule of September 3. Ai] the rest of

the fleet have returned safely.
The tenth game of base ball between the

j Detroits and St. Louis Browns, which was
'

to have taken place in Washington, D. C ,

yesterday, had to be postponed on account
: of rain.
;; The venerable philanthropist W. W. Cor;corai: has written a letter expressing regret

that iii-s health will not permit his accept
^ ance of an invitation to attend the laying
: of the corner-stone of the Lee monument

in Richmond on October 27.
The twenty-fourth annual grand intcrna

tional convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers opered in Chicago

r yes:erduy with speeches by Mayor Roche,
l Governor Oglesby, the Rev. Dr. Thomas,
' Congressman Wm. E. Mason and others.

or.z-.Ti- C'nrmc iiw rrar»/\rt/.rl iTirnnnrVi.
V. OilV/ »» cvviHW wtviviywiwvv

; our, Italy, greatly injuring injuring crops
' acu auimals. The storm was accompa;nicd by a hurricane in some pnrts. A nura

ber of houses were unroofed at Pisa. Sev
end persons were drowned in Lake Como.
The Inter-State li:iiiroad Commission

has heard argument in the case of the shippers<>f ()peiika. Ala., against the Columbus
and Western Railroad Company, charging
discriminations, and look the matter under
advisement.
The convention of the representatives of4

the :!g::cul'':;ra] colleges and experimental
station* nif t in Washington yesterday, and
organized tinder the name of the "Ameri;can Association of State Agricultural Col.j Experirn^tal Stations."

Mr- Cii-.rks ^Blis, of Worlhington,
Mi.'.n . .a-just, solato Geo. II. Tread well,
v '-n-: !idc.' of the G. A. II., of Albany,

,: Y v.j original ordinance of secession
,. 5. ---.-.I by the State of Virginia. Tiie considerationwas £1,000.

Judge Jamieson of Chicago has overruledthe motion for a new trial in the omnibus"boodle case," and the defence asked
<!».- .1- r,i. lw>!>rd nn <1 mn'inn for .1 Slav

of judgment. The hearing was fixed for
Saturday.
The lioods in the district of Rouque,

Cub;;, are increasing. The village of
Koutjue br,s alsn been inundated, ami hun:drcd> cf ]arsons have been rendered homeless.Numerous springs have appeared
and have formed several lakes, Tvliich arc

gradually uniting.
The case before tlic United States Su!preme Court involving the constitutionality

of the Kansas prohibition law v.-as submitted
,' without oral argument. An effort is being

: made to remedy this oversight of counsel,
|and have the'"cause orally argued in full
on some future day.
The Kent House at Chautauqua, which

had 800 guests last summer, took 5 re Mon'day from the explosion of a lamp in the

j laundry at 0.30 o'clock A. 31. The serlvants had barely time to escape. The hotel

burned down. Loss. insurance,
jrJO.'iGO. The lire spread and damaged six
or eight cottages.
At the Dublin Town Fair yesterday

thousands of cattle and sheep were offered
tor sale at ruinous figures but despite the
exceeding-}* low figures there were uo purchasers.Large grazers dechre that they
cannot continue business ar.y longer :uul
must take advantage oi tie bankrupt lav/.
A disastrous wreck occurred on the Durlintitonar.d Missouri Road. about four

miles from Lincoln, Neb., early yesterday
morning, two freight trains colliding while
iioinu :it full speed. Ti:c wreck took lire,
and both engines and seventeen loaded c jts

were burned. ()ne brakerr.an was killed.
Mrs. Annie Lachs, the wonwn who threw

a hot pancake into the lap of Mrs. Clevelandon the day the Presidential party were
at the St. Louis Fair grounds iu that city,
was fined £."30 in the police court. The
wooi::u disclaimed :my disrespect for Mrs.
Cleveland, and said she threw the cane !n

:t spirit <.f f;:::. but the testimony va.«

i^tiinsr her.
Iu the I'niied St.»tos Supreme Court yesterdayCiiief Justice VVai-e announced

argument upon the questions raised by the
hnbcux ct>r/i'tx cases of Attorney General
A> res other imprisoned State o'lkers
of Virginia will be set down for the second
Monday in November, and that mea.-whiJe
the prisoners will be set at liberty on their
own recognizances, in the sum of #1,000
each, to answer the summons of the Court
when their presence sb. di be required.

IUt IC-A-BR AC.

lIEli CHINA CU1*.
Her china cup is white aui thin;
A thousand times her heart has been
Made merry at i:s scalloped brink;
And ?n the bottom, painted-pink,
A dragon greets her with a :,rrin.
The brim her kisses love to win:
The handle is a manikin,
Who spies the foes that chip or chink

Her china cup.
Muse, tell me it it »c :i sin;
1 watch her lift it past her chin
Up to the scarlet lips and drink
The Oolong draught. Somehow I think
I'd like to be 'he dragon in

Her china cup.
A lazy man is always equal to the exer

tion of eating.
Why is a book like a king? Because ii

has a great many pages;
Losing the thread of the story is fatal to

the spinning of a sea-yarn.
The home stretch.Fixing up a story to

tell your wife at 1 A. M.
The.man who is always getting mad is

said to have plenty of cur-rage.
Castles in Spain have been decided to be

personal property and not real estate.
This country is over a hundred years

old, and its constitution is as good as ever.
The shooting season commences when

people begin to make game of the white
hat.
Why dees a wedding ceremony never

<>IT i»«ir>nfh1v ]W-fl 1;cc- it involves a

hitch.
A fashionable and muoh-trimmed costumeis described as beini; "stall and nonsense."
Large buttons are fashionable. The

large wooden kiud are extensively used on

barn doors.
Fowls have gizzards to grind the:;* food

.hence whole grain fed occasionally is in
the line of nature.

Scientists say that the stature of the
human race is increasing at the rate of one
inch in a thousand years.
Joshua stopped the sun. but it would

have puzzled him to stop a bob-tailed street
car after it had passed him a rod.
What is the difference between an auctionand sea-sickuess? Cue is a sale o'

effects, the other is the effects of a sail.
"Waiting'' is the stumbling-block oi

progress and reform. Doing is the lever
that moves the world.
A headlinist has invented the world

"elopist".one who elopes. The i'ocl killisi
should Gill upon that wiitist.
Kossuth is remembered by his hat, and

^ * ' ' ' * wi 1 -v 3 ,

<jr«noal«! lor nis rcu nauaci sum, ;u:u ja-i
if is said clothes do not make the man.

. Superfluous tools arc a disadvantage, as,
for instance, when a member of an orchestrahas a horn too many.
To the machine in which you drop vein

nickel and get weighed there is to be added
a similar apparatus by which a laiiv can

perfume her handkerchief.
Fancy hair-pins continue to be worn,

and are fashionable in amber or precious
stones. Rhine stones make an effective
setting.

"I m;:y be small, but I'm a rouser," said
the hotel bell-boy. as he went the round;
awakening patrons who had left orders to
ba called early.

It is said that a plant is found in Madras
that destroys the K-li-h for tobacco and
cigars. The same plant is found in Connecticut,where it is called the cabbage.

"Advice," says a philosopher, "should
conic to us like a gentle fall of snow.''
Very true; but we usually receive it as if it
were a shower bath.
When you see a man trying in vain to

uproot a lamp post, you may be sure of one
of two things.either the post is tight or

the man is.
Large fortunes have been realized from

the manufacture of pens, and several of the
companies pay as high as twenty-five per
cent, dividends.
There is nothing consolatory for the patientsuffering from a severe cold in the

Ue.'iU lO DC IU1U LUUL CUIUS aiuiuix l<uc

weakest spot,"
A chemist says wood can be made palatableand nourishing. It will not startle

many to announce that good board can be
made out of saw logs.
Counsel.Had the accused any distinguishingfeatures by which you recognized

him? Witness.Yes, sir; be was bowleggedin both eyes.
A traveller called for mint sauce in a

hotel the other day, and the waiter said
they had rone, adding, "Our cook makes
all the mince into pies, not sauce."

Dr, Talcott declares early rising to be a

most pernicious habit, and one which, if
persisted in, does much to injure the mental
health. At last theory begins to catch up
with nrr,r-t:r'j\

A religious contemporary asks: "IIow
shall we get young men to church?" Life
answers: "Well, if the horse car is not running,we think a pony phaeton, or a dogcart.with two horses driven tandem, could
do it."

It is said that it costs a railroad company
six hundred dollars more to pu< up one
thonsar-d si-jus reading "Look out for the
locomotive," the same number reading
'"Danger." And the latter are the most
effective, too.
The fibre of silk is the longest continu1ous fibre known. An ordinary coconn of

a well-fed silkworm will often reel 1,000
yards; and reliable accounts are jjiven of a

cocoon yielding l29o yards, or a fibre nearly
three-quarters of a mile in length.
The loss and annoyance of having postagestamps glued together in the pocket

book or envelope by the heat of the system
c :n be prevented by placing them between
f.»lds of parafiine paper. Cigars can be
kept dry by wrapping them in this paper.

Pianos and Organs.

All of the best makes. 825 cash and
balance November 1, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. $10 cash and balance Xo|vcmber j, at spot cash prices on an

Organ. Delivered, freight free, at your
j nearest depot. Fifteen days test 'trial
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.

| Write for circulars.
X. T7. TBUMP,
j * Columbia, S. C.

.

.

Ten <)ena Mea in the Cabin.

j Gloucester, Mass., October IS..The
schooner Herman Babson arrived from
Grand Banks to-day. Captain .Lawson reports:Sept. CO, feli in with French fishing
sloop St. Pierre off St. Pierre-Jliquelon, in
latitude 44.20, longitude 51.20, 'waterlogged.
Boarded her and found ten men drowned
in cabin; being rough, was unable to do
anything with her or recover bodies.

STOIIY.
'r.. v t Work Nnw Accomplished frj

Dishonest Lapidaries.

A *» ;; known diamond dealer, who
: vomc an expc-rt from many years'

hantilinir of nrc-dons stones. was near-:

!y tak-.-n ::i a few (Jays ago by a snrewd
::::nsond jhark. whose new scheme deattention.as it. is likely to be at-

tempted in some other quarter. The
ihuiire i otisisU in trying to palmofia!
eVwriy "doctored" diamond as a very
v;tsi** stone ami intcliing a plausible
and pie:ur«js(]ue stcry to give it countenance.
The short, stout man, with a grizzled,

2rr:r" iuu?t::ciK*. who tried to victimize
the iewc'.er in question, brought to him
;:n ciegant-looking solitaire ring. purportingto contain a diamond of unusual
size and brilliancy. To the eye even
:>f tin; i'\;;ert the stone looked all right,
;M'l the man tried hard to make a bar-
L'nin with him at once, without proceedingauv farther. As it looked, thf
diamond was easily worth £200, and

man, who told a tale of dire necessi"v. offered to sell it for £100.
The story of the diamond as told by
man. who gave Use name of Charles

IL.rvvOod. was that it belonged origin-
ally to the Grand Duke Alexis of Russia.
i:i December 1871, when the Grand
Duke, who was young and handsome,
attended the reception given in his
honor in the Academy of Music, an
cmisode aecurrcd that attracted consid-
cr:ib!e attention at the time and has

much talked oi since.
Some time after the promenade, and

vi.cn everything was in motion, the at-
tvntion of the Duke, who had gone up-
>i:tirs with two of the gentleman of the
. ommiitee, was attracted by a lady in
one of t!ie corner rows of curtained
balcony boxes. There were but two
ladies in tiie box, one of them an eider-

; ly lady and the other a tall, beautiful:
young woman, about '20 years of age.
who had remarkably line eyes, which
conid not fail to be noticed.
The Grand Duke expressed a desire tw

be introduced, which was soon gratified,
and after standing for a few moments
in front <>t the box he asked permission
to go inside. In a little while he asked
the lady to 20.0:1 the promenade, and
otherwise showed his pleasure at meetingher, but she mildly and persistently

j iv.used.
As he rose to 20, the Duke, holding

her hand :i momettL and slipping from
one of iiis lingers a diamond ring, presentedit to iior ami asked her to keep
it. :ts a souvenir of the occasion. The
lady did so, and kept it for several
years, until at last siu* fell into reduced
circumstances and determined to get
rid i)i the rin«j in spite of its associa
tions.

Such, in substance, are the facts of an

occurrence upon which tiie man vith
the diamond to sell told his story. He
represented that the diamond he had
was the one given to this lady, and he
endeavored very clearly to trace its historyto her. The jeweler, however, in:sisted upon removing the stone from the
Setting to examine it, and this the man

allowed him to do.
The man's willingness to do this very

nearly threw the jeweler olY,nis guard
at the last moment, especially as upon
removing the stone lie could see nothing
wrong with it. Taking up a microscope,
however, he was able to detect, with a

close scrutiny, a siiglit variation in the
quality and texture of the stone between
tlift middle portions and the ends.
Then he held the stone near a lamp,

and in a few minutes the whole nature*
of the ingenious fraud dawned uoon
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quality formed tlie top and bottom, and
a tine piece of crystal bad been sandj
vviei:ed between them, adding nearly
ten limes to the value of the stone. It
had been so cleverly and ingeniously
put together with a colorless cemeu:

li:rit it was nlmost beyond the power 01

dete<-ti*ni. Tiie man, of coarse, expressitd iiii pribc. and asserted that the diamondwas just as he received it..Tic*
liilS.

Tricks of the "Perfesli.*

'"Tiiere arc more plans for 'faking*
entrance to a theater than you would
imagine." said the general treasurer of

/v : ... r.o ... i
a v^UiCKgo lut'iuu:. ooiiiclUiiu.'s woiuivt;

live or six in one evening. Afewnighfj
ago :i very tough-looking individual
came up to the box window and. with a
hitch of his coat and pushing his iiat
back on hi? head, inquired: 'Say, der

,; ycr pass deperfesh?' 'Oh, yes,' I reolied:
'any recognized member of the professioni can get a seat without charge.' 'Well,
I want ter see do show. I'm a regular

.' member of de business,' was the next rejmark. 'What is your line, and to what
company do you belong?' I asked. 'Oh,

;! I don't belong to no company. I'm a

song-and-dance bloke, 1 am,' said the
applicant, and to prove his assertion he
threw back the hi pels of his coat, gave
his trousers a jerk, and, stepping back
a little,-began to give ac exhibition of
fancy clog-steps. 1 have no doubt that
ho was some variety showman. One of
the strangest grounds upon which I
2vcr heard an application for admission
based was presented last week. It was
come time after the curtain had risen,
:u-d there was no one in the entrance,
when a thinly clad, dirty-looking fellow
lounged up to the window and began in
the professional .beggar sing-song tone
!o enumerate his woe*. I, of course,
supposed he w:ttiled money, and you
can imagine my surprise when he finishedby saying: *1 haven't hain't had
nuihm to eat all day, sir, and I'm tired,
bo I thought I'd like ter see the sbow if
you'll give me a ticket.1

"I could not sec the counection be
twecn hunger and a desire to see the
play.

'! "An incident occurred the other
afiernoon whiie I was in the box that
seems almost too ludicrous to be true.
A couple of very gawky-looking countrymencame into the lobby and began
*o"examine very minutely the stand of
photographs, especially the picture representingRobson and Crane as the
two Dromios. They seemed quite in-
teresteci, ana, aiuiougu i coum not
hear the conversation. I could seo plainlythat they were engaged in warm

argument
"

One oJ them would direct
the others attention to particular points
about the photographs and insist upon
hi? vkav, while the other would as

strongly deny the possibility of its beingcorrect* Finally Ll:ey seemed to grow
tired of the altercation and turned to
mo as if for a decision. One of them
approached the window and after some
preliminary coughs and stammerings
said, jerking his thumb over his shouldertoward the pictures: dieant them
there pictures the kind of clothes Abe.
Lincoln wore, ami wasn't them the
pictures when he was president?' I was
utterly nonplused at first, but managed
to find out that they were looking for
some exhibition oi personal possessions
of Lincoln that existed in the vicinity,
and had mistaken the theater for ths
place.''.i'kici'.'jo News.

They're n Bn I Lot

"Mamma," said a Sixteenth street
iriri to her mother. "I noiieothat a man
in the Aid. McQuade trial in New York
im-i been arrested for 'embracery.'
YVhntV thai?'1

Really, daughter. I can't say; but 1
suppose ciio of those boodle Aldermen
has been hu£gin<: a girl. They are bad
unongh to du anything.".Washington
Critic.

The hop-growers of Mcndocino coun- i
ty, CaL, "are making preparations to

tlimr ji: vt vfnr without the
W14V"1" vlvfv ^ '

j
aid of Chinamen.
Tobacconists say there is a marked

falling olf in the cigarctte habit in New
York, The pipe is becoming the fash-

1 Ion again. I

ARTIST AND HUMOR !ST. i
f,'lever Practical Jokes riaycil by tko

Sculptor Hiram Powers.

James EL Beard, the artist, tells some
anecdotes of the early career of Hiram
lowers, the sculptor, which go to show
that he was full of grim humor. When
Powers went to Cincinnati he was en-

gaged in making wax figures for a j
museum owned by a man named Dor-
UCiVU JL UO ii^UL&J uut\.u IAV

v«erc delicated and beautiful beyond
anything that was known at that time, j
ilis ingenuity in mechanics was remarkable,and Mr. Beard thinks that
he would have made as great a success
in mechanic arts as he did in scuiptv.re
if he had devoted his attention to the
former. There was a popular comic
singer in Powers' day at Cincinnati
named Alexander Drake. lowers moldeda wax head of Drake, and fashioned
a ligure to match the head. One of
Drake's songs which was in great demandwith audiences was called "Love
and Sausages." Powers took his wax
ligure to the theater and placed it on
the stage in Drake's favorite attitude,
and when the curtain rose for Drake's
song there stood before the audience
two Alexander Drakes, both perfectly
natural. The people were astounded;
They gazed and gazed in wonderment
until the curtain went down and rose

again on a single Drake. It was the
wax figure, but so like the singer that
tue audience cried, and shouted, and
stamped for "Love and Sausages." The
figure was silent and the curtain went

! I- ->A U».*« A>
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to their culls. It rose again, anu there
was a single Erake confronting them.
This time the audience remained tm-

demonstrative, not knowing what to ex-

pect. It was the true Drake, and when
he proceeded to sing "Love and Sausages'' the mystery was intensified. For
about three days the people talked o?
this douhie Alexander Drake, and then
the secret got out that it was one of
Powers' freaks.

A't another time Powers was nt work
on a wax bust of Thomas Jefferson.
There was a critic in Cincinnati in
those days named Simms, who had in]curred the displeasure of Powers and
others. He was told one evening that
the bust was completed, and was asked
to inspect it. It was in the days when
the only light was from tallow candles,
and as the room was dark he was given
a candle with which to make a close inspectionof the bust He began to commentupon its unnatural appearance,
declaring that the eolor of the- llesh was
not natural and so on. As he leaned
down for closer inspection the burning
candle was brought close to the iignre,
which suddenly dodged back, winked
its eye, and shouted: "Don't burn :ae."
It was Powers himself.
A favorite trick of the artist, hic'n

he often performed in the museum and
in public places, was made possible oy
the long cloaks which it was the custom
to wear in those days. Any one who
has seen the figures in a circus which
are short and squat one moment and
apparently ten feet high the next will
understand the nature of the joke.
Powers would gather his cloak up m iiis
hands and make himself apparently
about three feet iu height, and as iie
passed arouud the museum he wouid
gradually become taller and taller until
at last, taking the collar of his cloak
and the rim of his hat in his hand?, he
would shove them far above his head
and make himself appear very tail. Ail
I lie time he would go peering around at

the sights while most of the people were
watching him, as the biggest curios:!}
of uli. .N. Y. Tribune.

2^xplorers Astonish.

It happens now and then that an en-

plorer makes :i sensational and wisely
unexpected discovcrv. Several uaiqne
facts with regard to certain tribes of
savages have recently bven ascertained.
Mr. W. Montagu Kerr. for instance. lias
foun<l among the Makorikori tribe in
Africa, whom lie is the lirst to describe,
£iinpowder which they make ihem!selves for use in the llint-iock musket <

which they obtain from native trader?
This tribe lives far from the eas

coast and quite a distance south of ;h i

Zambesi river. Their i:unpowder bur: s

slowly, and its explosive lorec is far .nferiorto that of ours, but it answers
their purpose very wcil. Tiiey mix the
efflorescence of saltpeter with charcoal

r. !. <1 ii ?.
vvuica incv lijaivc i.'Uiiz wi«; int. ;v in

mufati tree. This mixture is baked in
an earthen pot for several hours and
then it is pulverized ana spread in the
sunlight, where it is left f.%" "-ome time.
It is not at all likely ti.at tr Makorikori.like the Chinese, discovered the
art of making gunpowder. Their
fathers doubtless learned it from the
Portuguese or from slaves who had
lived among white men on the co:;s\
We hear strange tliitiir? once in a while
of African tribes, but it was hardh* tc
be expected that a wholly unkr vn

tribe, hemmed in by the mountains oi
inner Africa, would be found engaged
in the manufacture of cunpowder.
A few years ago Lieu!. Vvissmanw

came home and toid a remarkable story
about tribes he had mot with j-outi: oS
the Congo river, who were far more
civilized than most African people. I lis
report is now fully confirmed by ;!:<
travels in the same region of Lieu is.
Kund and Tapper.beck. They found
last year, between the Congo and the
Conl»m»n yl tr ? f .t rrf*c
uauivuiu a i » v a o, cu voi »

with large, gable-roofed huts standing
squarely on either side of tiso street. in,habited by brownish-red. l;nc?-Iooki!i«;
ceople. These villagers have advanced
yotions of com for:. Tiicy sV-cp on

wooden bedsteads instead of the
floor. Their homes arc the largo*: jet
found in Africa, and arc kept" clcan.
Their streets are about fifty yards wide.
sometimes two or three miles Ion2:, and
are carefully swept. Refuse of all sorts
is taken away and thrown into pits dug
for the purpose. They arc clcvcr hr.titersand tra'.n their dogs to follow game.
They carve pestles out of ivory for
pounding manioc, and they have ristonisningskill as wood carvers. Lieut
Kund brought home two wooden caps
representing negro heads, which might
readily be taken for European products,
owing 10 loeir superior wuriviiKuisiiip.

Behind the hoaxes of this populous
Zenge tribe are neatly kept garden.?
and plantations of bananas.
When Lieut, Holm visited an isolated

settlement of East Greeniaaders two

years ago he was astonished to find
among these natives, of whom the
world had never heard, walrus suears
of which tiie handles were made oi
wood, although no timber grew three,
and the points of hoop-irou. lie r.scvr
tainedthat the sea-currents had bro:ig!::
these useful commodities to the poo?
Esquimaux in the shape of wreckage
and iron-bound boxes.

It has recently been shown that ir,
parts of Chili where European trees aud
plants have been introduced the native
flora is actually disappearing ana i!:e

imported vegetation is flourishing in it;
place. Exporters arc '-.fteu surprised tc
see the familiar plants and trirts o! j
other regions growing as exotics where. 1
they did" not dream of finding them,
Kerr discovered the tomato in the far
.interior of Africa, and Schweinfuril;
was much astonished tu lind tobacco In j
the heart of the continent, wher-s it was
raised a^d enjoyed, by natives who Lad [
never heard or its America:: home,
though the name by which the weed i
was known among some tribes was \
doubtless derived Irom our >;:uno ior it.
~A~. I *. Sltil, |
Four generations live in the boir.-e

of J. U. Tureotte. of Lowell. Massachu-
setts.his daughter. aged six: her mother.aged thirty; bis mother, aired liftytbree.and her mother, aged eighty-one
rears.

EDliXil OA'

!ie D.iTen Kadicaity nllii .Mr. 0!?fr:\,'<» fix*!
Heryicr 5iff{sr::i Yietv*.

Civil Service Commissioner Edgerton.
who has returned to W.-ushinaton, wasasktd
by a reporter if his views agreed with those
Dt' Oomi::ii.s';.iKT Oberly, as expressed in
iiis recent hitter to ths Illinois Democratic
Association. lie u-piied:
"They certainly do not. I do not be-:

Ircve iu extreme or strained v oust ructions
ol the civii service law. These State or-:

gj-.nfzations have as much right to exist as

iliey ever had. There is nothiog in the
' " lirniiTUif A m:.ri is not deprived
ot* the privileges of citizenship because he
holds public otlice. and I thick the idea
that a man should abandon his residence in
S;ate or his citizenship when lie takes

ortice in Washington is preposterous. The
legislative power is above us all. and if the
law is to be applied so as to deprive men of
their rights as citizens ti e dinger is tii-ir a

demand will be made npon the legislative
power to wipe it out. There is no necessityfor anything of the sort. Tl;e law is
all right, and it uniy needs to be construed
in 'accordance with common sense and
pi:-.: trtal ex- erlciice.

*Xi>, sir; i do not agree with CommissionerObctly and 1 do not see how he is
g"ing u> reconcile his present views with
those expressed is the Ssebeirger recoct
signed by cvn-m'ssioi-ers Oberiyand Lyman.in that, report they said of 31r.
Webster, the dismissed clerk:

'Strong political views Webster had a

right to enter;ain, and during the time he
Iw.lrl .1 it lf-K rf iri\re

Uit >i « v xiw w»x %.» * *

at proper lime?, .strong expression to these
views. The opinion is not to bo tolerated
that because a man occut ies a place in the
classified civil service he must therefore
surrender his right to take an interest ic
the politics of the country. Xo good citizenwill do so; and no degree ot activity
in effort to advance the interest of the
party opposed to the administration should,
provided his partisan activity in no way
interferes with his public duties, render insecurein the service of the government tlu
position of any person who does not occupya place the discharge of the duties oi
which affects public politics.'
"Now, sir, if it is right and commendablein Mr, Webster, a "Republican, to entertainpolitical views in opposition to the

Ofl winutw>ti/vri oni-1 ut nrnntr rim« fn ff'VC

strong expressions to those views, why .is it
denied to Democrats to entertain views in
support of the administration and at proper
times to give strong expression to them?
2\r>, sir: their position is untenable and I
take issue with it."

.More .'dud frcm Fornkor.

A spccial from Cleveland, Ohio, says
tb:;t Governor Foraker ia addressing a Republicanmass meeting there devoted himselfmainly to Slate issues and attacks upon
Powell and the Democratic press of the
State. He accuscd Powell of dodging his
own taxes, and denied that he had ever advocatedincreasing taxes on farm property.
Refer ring to the rebel"' flag question. Le
salu that he had l>een accused of keeping
alive the animosities of the war, but it was
a lie. "We are fighting to compel the
Southerners," he said, "to remain in the
Union, to follow ihe common Hug to the
common destiny." He spoke scathingly
of President Cleveland, and deckred that
ho was "a copperhead stay-at-home. -ho
oucht not to raise his voice about the re

1.tt- e 11. .1 . i, . .<t
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w\7Z talk about war recollections. They
will not hurt the feelings of any man
whose iieai t was in the right place daring
that bloody struggle. As for the rest,
devil take 'em. As soon as I get my office
1 am coing to write a book. It will consistof letters that I bavs got from Maim
to California about the rebel liags." Many
ladies left the hali during the speaking.

Kro^rrsi, !r> the Stat*.

Th'.- Baltimore 3fanvfrrcilivers' Record,
of this week, gives the following statemeni
of new enterprises in Souih Carolina:
Camden.II. G. Garrison wili rebuild his

gin reported in this issi.e as burned.
Fort Miil..The Fort Mill Manufactur

ing Company previously reported, have or
de:ed machinery for their mill.
Georgetown..P. E. Twiggs and L. S.

Eiiiin contemplate erecting a planing mill
Greenville..The Piedmont .ManufacturingCompany are remodeling and improvingiheir cotton mill, putting in 300 horsepowerengine, boiler, &c.
tiock Hill..A $100,000 land and improvementcompany will be chartered by

\V. Ti. Wilson. Jr.. J. M. Cherrv. T. A.
Cia.wfi.rd and oti.er.s.
Sampit..J '. 1/ Bourne has erected a saw

mi!l, ^rist mill and cotton .ain.
Sumter..Jeter Oc i> )&rdm?n, of Brunswick,G.i.. previously reported as to build

water wcrks, arc preparing to commence
work. TV\ A. Jeter. of Brunswick, <Ja.,
contemplates erecting a cotton compress.

"You &ie weak," said a widow to her
soi;, when he remonstrated against her
mairwng again, know it,' he replied:
"I am so weak tliat I can't go a step-faUier."
The Stuart Monument Association of

Richmond. Ya.. has purchased the granite
shafc with which to mark the spot, near
Yellow Tavern, where Gen. J. E. B. Stuart
fell mortally wounded, on May 11, 1S64.
while repelling an attack of Sheridan's
cavalry. The inscription to be put on the
shhas been determined upon and the
monument will shortly be placed in position
w.th appropriate ceremonies.

! PEACE INSTITUTE.
2^-^101^23.7 O.

j The fall Session commences on the first
wednesday i i September (6th flay), and end*
the fiisi Wednesday in June, isSS.
Every department of instruction filied by

esp rienccc and accomplished teachers
Building the largest and most thoroughly

equipped in the >r te. Heated by steam aud
i Mudy ;r.il lighted by electrici'y.

"

Special rates lor two or more from same
family.
For < ircclars and Catalogue,
Address,
Be v. E. BUEWELL & SON,

julyi'« J,2n R.\ LEIGH, X. C.

i awlfiffo
"^0Mi L vfiaK\ x!tiui

Wiz slfctm*1>c^b ii&^mcifis^forwomrsijisefia
%<jf5il irpis'jlaritieb
pecuuar-to -her-sex.
apehfect reactuana
and powerful tonic.
& IF-TAKEN-DURING'THE"

| chahqe ot lifej. GREAT 5UFFER1M&AXD
i w/ti ac. rwufueu.

; _ .SEND FCR-^T" BOOK...- .i EP.ACFiELD REGULATORCok ATL/^TA^GA. J
UTS CABMINATIYE!

FOR INFANTS AND

TEETH ING CII11. D R EN.
Aj, instant relief for colic of infunte.

Cartas Dysentery, Diarrbcpa: Cholera
iufaLtum or any diseases of the stomach
and hotels, XLakes the critical periodof Tfpt'iifvo-v.r-.A r-ferr 7c o

o .."» caxv ojliU

pleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,,^nd foz wholesale by Howaed, Yv'iliet
<fc Co.. Augnsta, Ga. I

©^ta^ijaRHlEmSIJa1-s TESRAC
a T»y:i «= for Engineers* ArohlW and bridge m<;n ; fori)
Q Jfv& ^ ~ ^ineerinz, uieckaqff'
, j b Q ccr*. Farmers and J4tf~raS I v , c» Telescopic wights, iB* "e
/-Kl »v =1 decrees. JouWocxtev1011^

iJT /'I \ _ S graduated circle i* Polnr^/sLA® I lMtnuaeGb ^RRVT,
"

//

One Lived, the Other Died, _Jj
A woman formerly our slave is cow ?\!

our cook. About eighteen months ago
she became sickly and had a cough and C

was confined to bed, and-it was thought
that she had consumption. The treatmentby physicians failed to give relief.
L? December, 1884. a node or knot the
size of a goose egg formed just above
the pit of the stomach, which, when
lanced, discharged matter for eight or /
nine months. One of these also formed
under her arm, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a considerabletime. For six months of thi" time
she fonfned to the house, and most of
tfc. i m bed. The stomach often refcd, by rejecting what she had &
eaten. She used a great deal of medi- v %
cii^e, but failed to be cured. I bought
one bottle of vour B. B. B. (made in

^ /rave it to her and she
coiamenced to improve. 1 then bought
and gave her three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two * j
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution strengthened, appetite and ,

digestion good, ail discharges ceased,
nodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently healthy and fattened
up greatly.

'iiiis woman had a married sister of
near the saire age who was affected in ifc.
precisely the same way and about the
same time. The had n'cdes or knots on
pit of her stomach, back, etc. She did f
not take any B. B. B. and the node on
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
Si^e continued on the decline and wasted
away, and rinally died.

j These were two terrible cases of blood
poison.one used B. B. B. and was

speedily eared.the other did not use it t

and died. It is most assuredly a most
wonderful blood purifier. 1 refer to
merchants of this town. Yours truly,

Y>7. T. Robinso>\
Tishabee, Ala., May 1, ISbti. 1
A SHERIFF EELEASED.

For a period of sixteen years' I have
been cfii;cied with catarrh of the head
which baffled the use of all medicines ,

used. Seeing the advertisement'" of B.
1>. B., I purchased and used six or seven
bottles, and although used irregularly j
have received great relief, and recommendit as a good blood purifier.

[Signed] J. £. Holcomee, Jb.,"

Sheriff of Haralson county, Ga.

All who desire full information abent the
cause snd cure of i:lood Poisons, Scrofalaand
Scrofulous swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Kheumatism,Kidney Complaints. Catarrh, etc., can
secure by mail, free, a copy our 32 page IllustratedBook of Wonders, filled with the most
wonderful and startllDg proof ever before
known. Address, KLCOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

from a common UloJeli, or Ernption.
tr> the worst ScroTala.' Salt>rhenn,
" Fever - sores,5* Scaly or SougL
Skin, in short, a:1 d'soasfs caused by baa
blood are conquered by this powerful, purt- »

t'yinjr. and invigorating u.euicine. iircav,
Eatins; Ulcers rapidly beal under its bc;niirn influence. Especially Ims it manifested
its potency in our:::? Tetter, Rose Hash ,

Li d Up, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, ScrofulousSores and Swellings, Hip
joint ©isease, WJiite Swellings,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands. Sen:! ten cents in etamps for a *

: large treatise, with colored plates, on S!oi>
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatises 5
on Scrofulous Affections. . j
"THE SIOOD IS THE LtJFE.» ' 'A

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. IPlertje'a >M\
Golden I^cdieal Discovery,and goot*. /
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spii
its, and vital strcngch, will be established, /

CONSUMPTION,/
which is Scrofula of the ILungs, isVir.rested and cured by this remedy, if Taken pe!'fore the hist stages of the* disease art- reached.
From it's marvelous power over this terribly.! f.'.ral disease. when first oilerir.jr this ao\W
celebrated remedy to the public, Dr. Pjercec
thought s-riousiy of caning it his aConJ
sumption Cure*" but abandoned that
name as too limite d for a medicine which*
from irs wonderful combination of tonic, ox
stren^thsuicff. alterative. or blood-cleansing!
anti-bilious, pecsonM. and nutritive properl
tie?, is une<p::k-d. not only rs a remedy fore
consumption, but for all tiironic &is4.

'! cases cf cho

I Liver, B'ssd. ari Luags.
If you feel dull, drowsy, dobilitaf-ed, iiavo

sallow color of sk:n, or yeiiowish-brown spots
on face or body, frequent headache or alzii!ncs.=. bad in mouth, internal he&t or
chills, aitont;:r!:».? with hot th:shcs, low Spirits
ami gloomy forebodings, irregular ai/petite.
and en: tod t>;:g:;e. you are sufforiTiisr from
rudissnsiiy :'. IJvspopsia, and Torpid
LivCff or ' *Silionsaess" lb many
eases only part of these symptoms are expejricnecd. As a remedy, xor all such case?,Dr. Picrcc's Gciden Ittcdical Jtlsm
covc-ry is unsurpassed.
For Weak Lan^s, Spiltlnc f>k\

1: 3Iood5 Shoj-tj:eNS of £>rcati», BronS^cliitiP, Asthma, Severe Congfcs,kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy,
Solo by Druggists, at $1.00, or SIXV30TT1.ES lor 33-00. MH
Send ten cents in stampn for Dr. Pierce's ja|book on Consumption. Address. 9H

TV'Mi»r!?a A or A

'cialioiij'Gtfi'ilaia ScrGet, Bcffalo, n. Y.

$500 REWARD J'3'J *
is offered by the proprietors\-f * *

, \ ol Dr. Safrc'e Catarrh Remedyl-.'s \ - v« for a case of catarrh which
i #f they cannot cure. If youcJLirt. »><' have a discharge from the

nose. offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
1 smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dullpaiii.
or yressure in head, you have Catarrh. Tho-«w^ W
sands of cases terminate in consumption*,^Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the wor h

i esses of Catarrh. "Cold in the Thread,j and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents. ,

"private BOARDING. 1
OS THE FIRST OF OCTOBEB, the

'

undersigned opened a

! FIRST CLASS BOARDIKG HOUSE
in Charleston, for the accommodation of
both Transient and Permanent Boarders.
The Building, located Cu the northeast

corner of Wentwoxtb and Glebe streets.
is conveniently near the business portionof King street, yet free from the noise
of the thoroughfare?. It is -within easyreach from the Aead'cay of Alnsic and
from Churches of all the different denominations.
The house has been thoroughly reipaired, and fitted up in good stjle ""with

ne*- furniture and hxtnres.
Tt-rms reasonable.

I I-'or further information f.uJrera
jliis. E. xl. XIASELIJ,| or Hiss & S. EDWABDS,j Ltf Charleston, S. C.

r CHARLOTTE ^
?fiHALE INhT! FIF^f?

.. v» JuifcSO

| SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.
,VO INSTITUTEt'orYGPSU LADIES^ in the South has advantages supe- /ior to those offered he;s in every depart- --.m nt.Collegiate, Art and Music. Only k 1experienced anu accomplished teachers. ^ Ifhe building « lighted with gas, warmedwith the best wrought-iroit furnaces, hasj hot ai«d cold water baths, and first-class[appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.no school in the South hassuperior.
Keduciio.xi i<>r two or more from the sunefamily or lieisli'oorlioo i. Vupifsch rgedonlyfrom date of entrance, uftcr the I5rst monthof the session.
For Catalogue, with 2aR particulars. adjdress liav. VVM. E. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, >'. C.

show:CASgar. wall p&S£S«

DESKS, tffFlCE FURNITURE AS® FIXTURES^Atb. for J!in*tral<x! Pamphlet.snow CJ2JZZ CO., JSa&imue, Tenn.

Pitching, the draining,J*C AND GARDENING-pets, Carpenters& Builders, MUlurIj;2xt*»o-js; men developing: their taste for*n,and correct fart&injr. KrMorsed by allits. Guaranteed tc do their tecrk perfect!?.id trinod- srrruJnatfvl mwi" »»«* «~s. »- '.
. , ^ .»MV1 m imuuKraduated rod and tar;r*t, by express, $10.00; withouttor, S7.CO. Cosh with order. Instructions withif wanted.

Sect'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO., ,U7 2»crUi Cicrry.Street, NA8HVIU£, TENN,/


